Canada’s digital economy a source of growing jobs

**UNEMPLOYMENT RATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CANADA</th>
<th>ICT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMigrants</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMPLOYMENT DIVERSITY IN ICT JOBS**

- **WOMEN**: 319,040
- **YOUTH**: 66,100
- **IMMIGRANTS**: 490,700

**ICT EMPLOYMENT**

- **BC**: 149,470
- **AB**: 126,400
- **SK**: 20,970
- **ON**: 307,100
- **QC**: 29,730
- **NB**: 19,430
- **PE**: 3,800
- **NL**: 6,770

**HIGHEST # OF NEW JOBS THIS MONTH**

- **INFORMATION SYSTEMS ANALYSTS AND CONSULTANTS**: +7,870
- **USER SUPPORT TECHNICIANS**: +4,700

The employment level in ICT professions increased by 20,600 (+4.2%) year-over-year.